
Foreign Affairs.
I London, July 28..In the House ofCommons, to-day, Yisoount Eufield,Under Secretary for tho Foreign Depart¬ment, in answer to a question whether

any possibility existed that the Carlists
would bo recognized a3 belligerents?stated that the Carlists were undoubtedlygaining ground, but that matters were
not at a state to entitle them to bellige¬rent rights.
London, July 29.-.The Government

proposes upon the marriage of the
Duko of Edinburgh to tho GrandDuchess Maria, of Russia, to increase
his yearly allowance to 8125,000.Madrid, July 29..Tbo Bishop of Gra¬
nada, who was held as a prisoner by tho
insurgents of that city, has been released.
A despatoh has boon received at the War
Offloo announcing that the insurgentshave commenced an attack upon Seville.The Government forces in the city were
actively resisting the ass volt, and were
confident of driving off the insurrection-

> ists. The Spanish steamer Vigilante,seized by the German man-of-war Frede¬
rick Charles, has been given up to the
Spanish Consulate at Gibraltar. The re¬
port that tho Republican artillerymen in
Valencia have joined the insurgents is
untrue.

American Matters.
Memthis, July 23..The assassination

of Frank M. Moore, yesterday morning,has been the all absorbing topic on the
streets to-day. The ooroner's inquestto-day resulted in a verdict that the de¬
ceased came to his death from a pistol-shot fired by Joseph Hansom, a nephewof Mooro, who was sleeping in the house,and that he was instigated to the deed
by Mrs. Moore. It has been ascertained
that since their marriago, his wife left
bim for eighteen months, and that their
marriage was an unhappy one.
Matamoras, July 23..Tho Public

Voice, a Spanish newspaper of this city,
states that a revolution is imminent in
the State of Nueva Leon. There are
three aspirants for Governor in that
State; consequently, tho election will de¬
volve on the Legislature, which will meet
in Monterey, September next. So in¬
tense is the party hatred originating in
the revolution of last year, aud revived
in the present political contest, that uu
outbreak is regarded inevitable. Private
advice states that prominent residents of
Monterey are already preparing to leave
that city, to avoid being complicated in
the threatened troubles.
Washington, July 20..Germany dis-

avows responsibility for the capture of
the Vigilante. The captain who effected
the capture has been ordered home for
an explanation.
The French Assembly passed n bill

abolishing the shipping tax. The Libe¬
rals carried the election at Naples.

3,000 Remington rifles, landed at'Bil-
boa, were seized by G00 Carlists aud
taken to the intorior.
Baltimore, July 29..James Green, a

fisherman, while hauling a seine in Ches¬
ter River, was seized by a shark, aud tbo
flesh lorn from his right leg, which will
be amputated.
One of Ross Wiuan's bay barns, near

the Relay House, was burned by light¬
ning.
Little Rock, July 29..Cholera pre¬

vails to some extent on plautations be¬
low here. One plantation has lost eleven
since Friday.
Salt Lake. July 29..Complaints and

affidavits in tho case of Aun Eliza Webb,
the seventeenth wife of Brigbam Young,
were filed, to-day, in the Third District
Court. The complainant sues for $200,-
000 damages, alimony pending tho suit
SI,000 per month, and $20,000 counsel
fees. Tbc eise will be argued probablybefore Judge Emerson, on the 5th of
August, on preliminary points. Other
suits of like nature will be begun soon.
Sioux Citv, Iowa, July 29..Millions

of grasshoppers are in the air. Tbeir
general course seoms South-west. Tbeir
settlement hero is apprehended.
San Francisco, July 29..The steam¬

ship Japan has arrived, with a largenumber of Chinese. No small poxaboard.
New York, July 29..A //emit/special,dated London, the 28lh, says: At Car-

thagena, yesterday, the red flag of tho
IntranaignutcH, which had been Hyingabove the fortresses und shops in the
harbor, was replaced by the national
flag. Iu anticipation of trouble, the
iron-clad Mendt z Munez had loft tho
arsenal yard and anchored in tho port,ready for any movement; also, thoNu-
mancia, Victoria nnd others. To-day,the iron-clads, accompanied by three
steamers, wore to issue from the harbor,
and, if interfered with, will firo npouattacking vessels. A sanguinary naval
engagement is expected. The Prussian
and English Consuls have received or¬
ders from their respective Ministers to
notify cruisers that rebel Bhips are
pirates, and to treat them as such. Tho
rebels threaten that if any vessel belong¬ing to a foreign power interfere!', to
massacre every Consul and foroiguer iu
tho city. Strangers are apprehensive,nnd are flying for their lives.
The last iron plates for tho Last River

bridgo anchorage have been placed.Eight feet of masonry will be placed
over these anchors.
Losses iu tho tea trade, for the last

year or two, estimated tit 36,000,000;caused by the failure of tho followingArms: J. D. McKenzie & Co., W. II.,Gillett & Co., Smith &, Noycs, Charles
E. Hill & Co., Phillips, Dator k Co.
McKenzie, ono of tho earliest sufferers,made a settlement and has resumed
businoss; and tho other firms mentioned
either have made or are making rcttle-
mouts with their creditors.
At Sing Sing, yesterday, while a draft

of tho prisoners was being made for the
Auburn prison, tho notorious Wcb. Al¬
len, nrmed with a large knife, uulocked
his cell and defied tiny ono to approachbim. When an attempt was about to bo
made to secure bim, Allen pointed to a
can containing about a pound of nitro¬
glycerine, and throated to blow up the

prison, should any one molest him. The
warden, deeming discretion the better
part of valor, loft Alien behind the
barn, in possession of hie deadly instru¬
menta.
Tho coroner's jury don't doubt thatDelia Corcoran, found in the river uearYonkera, wns outraged and theu mur-dercd.
A yonlh of fourteen stabbed one ofsixteen fatally with a jaok-knife.Advices from Kingston, Jamaicu, re¬

port that the blookade-ruuuer Yirgiuinshad safely landed 200,000 cartridges, 500
Rerniogton rifles, fifteon needle guns,and a Urge amount of other war ma¬
terial.

It is stated that Cospedes has marched
with a strong column for Camaguany.The insurgents won a battle in the inte¬
rior. No details. An Havana letter saystho inaurgeuta entered Nuevitas, while
the Governor shut himself in the fort,and sacked the town.
A Kingston letter says unprecedenteddrought prevails. There will bo a btuall

Engar and a favorable tobacco crop. The
smill-pox thcru is iucroasing.Memphis, Jaly 2D..Mrs. Moore aud
her nephew have been released on §5,000bail each. Unless new evidence is elicit¬
ed, it is thought they will he dischargedby the examining court. The corouer's
jury acted upon inconclusive evidence.
A convention from tho new Stito of

Noshabn met in Jackson, Tenn., to-day.Twenty-nine deaths from oholera dur¬
ing tho week in Union City and imme¬
diate vicinity.
On the night of the 18'h instant, Mrs.

Fitzpatrick, n widow, residing at lliply,
was awakened from her sleep by a uegronamed Chris. Titus, who preseuted a
pistol at her head, threateniug iustant
death if she made a uoise. He then
outraged her, aud being drunk, soon foil
asleep in her bed. Mrs. Fitzpatrick
slipped from the house and wont to a
neighbor's aud told what bad occurred.
Mr. Thompson, her neighbor, accompa¬nied by his two sons, proceeded to the
house, and found Titua «tili asleep.Tbey secured him. Ho is iu Nashville
jail. The penalty is death.
Dublin, Va., July 29..Private ad¬

vices received here from Jonesboro,
Tennessee, state that the cholera has ap¬peared thero iu a virulent form.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepperd, a bridal cou¬
ple from Montgomery County, on their
way to Pulaski Alum Springs, while
crossing Cio3*d's Mouutain, in a buggy,d..i iug n thunder storm, the horse took I
fright at a UiSh of lightning, aud shied
the road, and the party were precipitateddown n precipice 170 feet high. The
bride had her collar hone aud ankle dis-!
located, teeth knocked out, and other¬
wise badly injured.
John Cüflou was ruu over ou the

Chesapeake Uoad, between McKeudree
aud Meadow stations, and instuiitiv
killed.
Washington, July 29..For some

weeks past, u correspondence has heeu
going on hetweeu the Post Office Depart¬
ment hero aud that of Great Britain,
with a view to establishing an exchangeof postal cards at a low rate of postage,but tin1 British authorities have liaullydeclined the proposition, on the groundthat tin y are opposed to any lower rato
of postage than that nov/paid on letters.
Probnbiiites.On Wednesday, for the!Gulf and South Atlantic States, South¬

westerly wind*, partly cloudy (weatherand numerous local storms.
Kl mi ii < a l uml (nmmerrlul.

Paris, July 2!)..Routes 5Üf. 35c.
Liverpool, July 29.Noon..Cotton

tlrm and unchanged.uplands 8jJ4'to.37a ;Orleans 9@9/,b ; sales 15,000 hales; spe¬culation and export 3,000; nu advance of
1 10 demanded for futures; from Suvau-
nah and Charleston, November and De¬
cember shipment, uot below low mid¬
dling, 8.n4; ditto, uot below goodordinary, b' 11-16; October and Novem¬
ber shipments, 8:,.{(7ij8 13-16; now crop,not below middling, 8 11-10; from New
Orleans, August delivery, not below low
middling, 9; from Savannah aud Charles¬
ton, September doliyery, 8JB'; July de¬
livery, a i3-io.
London, July 29.Evening..Consols92»$@92>S.
LlVClU'ool, July 29.Evouiog..Salesof American S.500 bales. Yarns aud

fabrics firmer; an advance is demanded,which buyers rotuse.
New York, July 29.Noon..Stocks

firm. Gold lu*'8. Money easy, at 3@1.Exchange.long 9; short 9Goveru-
mcuts dull and steady. Stute bonds
quiet. Cotton qttiot .middling 21;futures opened as follows: July 20'...;August 10 5 16@19 716; Septomber18.'«(//.¦ IS 3 16. Flour dull and un¬
changed. Wheat quiet and steady.No.2 Milwaukee 1.11. Com steady.persteamer, Western mixed, 51(<f 55. Pork
quiet und rather weak.mess 17.50.
Bard dull and heavy.Western tleam
8 'i;(i' 8;'.t- Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 12
bales; gross 950; sales of futures 11,300;market closed as follows: July 20'.,.; Au¬
gust PJ;V, 19 13 :i'2; Septomber IS 3-10;October 17 13-16. Cotton quiet; sales
77.) hales, at 21. Flour in limited re¬
quest and unchanged. Whiskey active
and firmer, at 9ti(Vft96,'J. Wheat closed
dull and heavy.amber Western 1.63.
Corn in fair request and unchauged.Kico firm, at S^toVJ1.,. Pork steadier.
new 17.75. Lard wcali. at K"\.. FreightsI steady.cottou, steam 5-16(Vj %. Money
easy, at 3(*r>l. Sterling closed steady, at
9. Gold 15;V@152.{. Governments dull
but Btoady. tttates very qniet.

Cincinnati, July 29..Flour dull, at
16 10(^7.00. New aud old corn in fair
demand nnd firm, at 13(J;15. Pork
nominally held at 16.00; offerings light.Lard dull and nominal. B.icou strong,with considerable sales.shoulders S;'^;clear rib 10'.,; ch ar sides 10;'*.Charleston, July 29..Cotton quiet-middling 19'.,; low middling IS1^, goodordinary 17,'.,; ordiuary 11.0)15; net re¬
ceipts 231 hales; sales 100; stock 3.981Savannah, July 29..Cotton marketbaro of offerings.middling 1S,V. net
receipts 21 bales; exports coastwise 30;sales 10; stock 1,511.

Louisville, July 23 .Flour nominal;demand light. Corn lirmand in fair de¬
mand, at 58@62, sacked. Provisionssteady. Pork 16.00(i£16 50. Bacou infair demand~8>8@9 for shoulders; 10}£(^lO^i for clear rib; 10>2' for olear sides',packed. Lard.9(3,0)» for tierce; 10 for
kegs; 8}+ for steam. Whiskey dull and
declining, at 91 (« 92.
tjMoniLE, July 20..Cotton nominallyunchanged.middling lS;^; low mid¬
dling 17J4®17^; exports coastwise 130
bales; sales 100; stock 11,557.
St. Louis, July 29 .Flour quiet and

unchanged. Coru firmer, closiug higher.No. 2, mixed, 39($40, in elevator.Whiskey firm, ;d 91. Pork quiet, at
1C 50 for fancy. B icon firm and in
good jobbing aud order trade.-.boulders
S?4'; clear rib 10(7}.10.^ ; clear si les 10Jj'(i^lO.Sj. Lard quiet.small lots of re-
tin ed at Si.<
Memphis,- July 29..Cotton quiet.lowmiddling 18'.,'; receipts 299 bales; ship¬ments 2G8; stock 9.330
Wilmington, July 20..Cotton steadymiddling 18 '/,'; net receipts 13 bales; ex¬

ports coastwise212; sales 20; stock 1,052.Norfolk, July 29..Cotton quiet.lowmiddling 18^e'; net receipts251 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 458; sales 70; stock 3.461.Boston, July 29..Cotton dull.mid-
dliug 2l'a; net receipts 67 balos; gro^s67; sales 400; stock 10,000.
Augusta. July 20..Cotton quiet.middling 18.'^; receipts 110 bales; ship¬ments 67.
Galveston, July 20..Cotton steady.good ordinary 14?£<V$15; net receipts 87

bales; saleB 400; Btock 12,805.
New Orleans, July 20..Cotton quiet.middling 18^4'; net receipts 64 bales;

gross 206; exports coastwise 050; sales
to-daY 500; Just eveuiug 700; stock
25.231.

_

Jews and Christians.lu our foreiguitems the other day the destruction bylire of the Jewish synagogue of Bor¬
deaux, France, was announced. His
emiueuee, Cardinal Douuet, on the same
day, sent his Vioar-Geueral, the Abbe
Fouteueau, to the Grand Rabbi, to ex¬
press his great concern for the disaster
which had befallen the Jowisb com¬
munity of Bordeaux, and to assure him
of his readiness to assist, in cuse there
ßhould be any necessity of having re
course to subscriptions to re-erect the
building. The Rabbi expressed his
deep gratitude to the envoy for the kind
atteutiou of such n proceeding on the
part of a Catholic Cardinal. The Presi¬
dent of th» Consistory of the Bjfortued
Church made a similar move, and the
veuerable chief of the Israelites waa
profoundly moved by the marks of sym¬pathy which proceeded from such highauthorities, und it was with tears in his
eyes that ho thanked, in the name of his
flock, the religious heads of the Catholic
aud Protestant Churches.
Hoy CxDE..Before Coroner M. B.

Moses, Esq., a jury of inquest sat bu
Friday last, over the body of James
Green, a colored man, resident in Sum-
tcr, near the Clarvudou aud Sumtcr
line, below the Privateer neighborhood.Tho ahowiug before the jury was to the
effect that Mr. Ritchie H. Bolser. of
Clureudon, noting under a bench war¬
rant, aud accompauied by four other
citizens, as a posse comilaius, proceeded
to the house of James Green, and bav-
iug surrounded it, commanded him to
surrender. Greeu started to rttu, when
Belser shot him iu the back, sick buck¬
shot taking effect in his lungs, from
which death instantly ensued. The ver¬
dict of the jury was that James Green
came to his death by a double barreled
gun in the hands of Bitehie U. Belser.

A Singular Case..On the 15th day of
August*, 1860, the dwelling house of Geo.
Worcester, iu the town of Harvard, was
burued, and a man named Clark Fair¬
banks, who icsided iu the town, and had
had some diiliculty with Mr. Wcrcester,
was suspected so strongly of having set
the fire that he was arrested, tried and
convicted of arson, beiug sentenced Oc¬
tober 21, 1861, to itnpiisonment for life
in the State prsson. He was pardouedApril 29,1871, on condition that if againconvicted of any crime, his first sentence
should hold good against him. In Maylast, while in liquor, he quarreled with a
man in Fitchbnrg. was prosecuted, con¬
victed for assault and battery', and sen¬
tenced for ono month in the house of
correction. At the expiration of the
thirty dav9, Wardeu Chamberlain called
for him, and unless again patdoued, he
will have to servo a life sentence.

.

-- .

A suggestion is made that wheu Wise
crosses the ocean in the Graphic balloon1!ho should drop bottles containing mes-
sages every hour into tho oeeau, so that
some clue may bo had to his where¬
abouts. Passengers by the Cunard
steamers nro requested to carry bheet
iron umbrellas, or keep in the cabin,while Wise is throwing bottles.
There is a man named Wngerman,who has been an inmate of the Frauklin

County (Pa.) poor house for the pastthirty-three years. For eighteen yearshe was chained to the lloor of his cell in
the insane department. Recently he
was relieved from that position, his agoh iving rendered him harmless.
A Perjurer Punished..Lewis Hill,[colored, the voluntary revenue informer,who had many citizens of Charleston

brought before the United States Com¬
missioner, aud who was recently con¬
victed of perjury in the United States
Court, was sentenced to bu confined for
one year in the penitentiary.
The Lucky Man.-Mr. L. U. Keith,'of Massachusetts, is stated to have drawn

the S100,000 prize in tho Louisville lot¬
tery. The number was 20,893 Mr.
Keith has arrived in Louisville .andj taken possession. **?-

?Jr. Richardson, the Secretary of tho
.Treasury, is about to enter n crnstdo
agaiust marriage by enforcing u rule ior-
hiddiug u wife to have employment! under the Government if her husband
holds it clerkship or other position.

j

The Kv Klux Pardons..A Washing¬ton letter of Thursday last says:Gen. Kurshaw, in conversation to-day,adverting to tho cooditiuu of his ownStite of South Carolina, expressed hope¬ful views, aud reuiurked tout pleasant re¬lations now generally subsisted betweenthe whites aud the blacks. Mr. Sims,Mr. Porter und Gen. Kershaw, all called
ou the Attorney Geuerul to day, with
whom they had au ng re cubic iuterview.
They called the atteution of tho Attor¬
ney-General to the profound q liet which
has prevailed in the Slate of South Ca¬
rolina for so long time, and assuredhim of the earnest desire of tho peoplefor whom they spoke to maintain friendlyrelatious with tho blacks and with theGeneral Goverumeut, only asking thattheir rights nnd liberties as citizens be
respected. They then suggested to tho
Attorney-Goueial that the pardon of the
remaining citizens of South Carolina,
uow routined in tho Albany Penitentiaryfor Ku Klux offeuoes, would be an aot
of clemency which would be appreciatedby those concerned and their families
and friends, and would tend to strengthentho Government. They also spoke of
the indictments still pending in the Fed¬
eral Courts of South Carolina againstcitizens ou account of alleged Ku Klux
offences, and asked that the parties have
an nfisuranco that they would not bo
brought to trial. The number of these
indictments is about 500.
The Attorney-General, in his reply,ahstuiued from giviug any definite pro¬mise as to what the future policy of the

Government would be in respect to the
Ku Klux ofl'eud-'rs now confined, or
those over'whom indictments are still
hanging. He, however, concurred in tho
opinion of Iiis visitors, that comparativequiet had for some time prevailed iu
South Carolina, as well as in Mississippiand other Southern States, where the
Ku Klux h id obtained a foot-hold. He
informed them tint the Government had
uo desire to be vindictive, but was un¬
swerving in its determination to vindi¬
cate the majesty of the law. It was uot
at all improbable that if no further out¬
breaks occurred, the Government would
stay its baud. Altogether, the impressionproduced by the Attorney-General's re¬
marks was that it things continue as
now indicted, parties need not bo
alarmed.

Iu regard to those now in the AlbanyPeuiteutiary, all have applied iu due
form for pardou, and their applicationshuve been generally endorsed by reputa¬ble citizens in their vicinity, and the
probability is that they will be released
within ft reasonable time. General Ker¬
shaw says that the tirs»t proclamation of
the President broke the back-bone of the
Ku Klux, and, so far as he is advised,there was not a single offence after its
issue. The indictments uow pending
were all found from a year to eighteen
months ago. General Kershaw also had
au inteiview to-duy with Assistant Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Sawyer, ex-Sena¬
tor from South Carolina, who sympa¬thized with the object of his call on the
Attorney-General. Afterwards, General
Kershaw and bis 1'iieuds visited some of
the Government departments, escorted
by Senator Patterson, of South Caroliua.

There is a worse custom, if there is a
worse, in Louisiana, tbuu dueling, nnd
that is the terrible family feuds of ven¬
detta, which result iu almost total auui-
hilation of inalo members of families.
the wiping out of f imily names. The
vendetta is carried ou to a great extent
among the Italtaus residing in New Or¬
leans, especially those bailing from the
island of Siciliu or Sicily. But the re¬
gular Louisiana vendetta occurs in iso¬
lated parishes. Take, for iustauce, the
regiou North of Louisiana, borderiugtho State of Arkansas.Carroll, More-
house or Union Parishes.nnd you will
find that every family has sustained a
loss or losses from ihi.s terrible veudetta.
Go up the Ouachita River to Monroe,
and then go si\ty miles further to the
bayou Bartholomew, and up this bayou
to the bonier, and you will hud almost
every plantation run by a widow, their
husbauds having been killed off by fa
mily feuds. A man will have a pert-ouul
quarrel with another, which will in the
eud result in the death of one of the
party; the next generation takes it lip,
and so on down to three or four genera¬
tions, until finally there are no malts
left to continue the quarrel.

Paniers will he u*ed for waist baskets.
[lioston Post.

A Kentucky heifer w i< lately sold in
Kugland for 810,000.

OBITUARY.
Died, in Daltimoro, on the 25th of July,EMILY JANE, second daughter of Josephand Harriet Newman, and beloved wife ofJaa. W. bower.-, in the t hir:y-cigbth year ofher a^c ,

Funeral Invitation.
The frionda and acquaintances of Mrs. Dc-Verc Spencer and Mr. L. II. Spencer, uro in¬

vited to attend tho funeral of Mist. FRANCESPOLLY COLE, daughter of the former, at hor
residence, Assembly streft, THIS AFTER¬
NOON, at Ö o'cl .ck.

For Sale.
1AQ FEET SQUARE LOT, corner BullJlV^/O und Lumber streets. Terms cany.Apply at FioKNix oflice. July 2G
Mass Meeting of Citizens of Columbia.
BY direction of tho Board of Health, held

on tho 2Slth instant, and in accordancewith tho following resolutions passed by thoBoard, I hereby call upon the citizens to mostin Mass Meeting, at tho Court House, onFit!DAY EVENING next, at H o'clock, to de¬vise such measures as will abate tho uuisanco
complained of:

Resolved, That whereas this Board, afterall duo diligence, having exhausted all
moans in their power to abate the nuisancoof furnishing impure water to the citizens of
our city by the Columbia Water Bower Com¬
pany; aud aftor hearing the able opinion ofthe City Attorney on the eubject:Resolved, That the Chairman of this Boardbe requested to cil! a mass meeting of thecitizens, on Friday evening next, to devise
ways aud meaii9 for the abolition ot saidnuisance; and that he be requested to furnishto ><aid meeting tho proceedings bcretoforohad in regard to Haid nuisance.

It W. GIBBES. Chairman of Board.Tn P. WVkLKEn, Clerk or Board.
July_30 3
Summer Wines and Fall Stock of

HOCKS, Clarets, Burgundies, .Sherries,Port aud Maderia Wines: Brandies ofVintage 1365.1800. 1858 and 1835.Choico Mellow Whiskies of various brands,including our exclueivo specialty, MARY¬LAND CLUB.Quest extant.
July an OEO. SYMMERS.

Preserving Kettles.
TE Are just in receipt of another supply of' ttiose r*vorito PRESERVING KET¬TLES, 'porcelain lined,) «hieb wo are efforingat prices to suit all.

NATHAN & FE1XOTTO,July 20 2 Opposite Wheeler House.
Choice Wines.

BASKETS HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,1» cases Sparkling Catawba,10 cased "Vis Bara."10 cases "Red Seal,"10 chüc« "Kolley's" Island Wine.3 cask 1 "Harmony Sherry,"2 casks "Amontilado Sheiiy,"2 cask* "Rescre Madeira."
For sale by_ HOPE A- GYLES.

Popular New Music Book
For theComin? Musical Season.

50

riMlK STANDARD. Kmkuson ä P.U-iir.n.
A ft .'>». Unexcelled as a VolUction <fCh'irvh Music.
TI1K 1UVKK <»K MKK. PKKKtSS ABknti.ky. 00 cents. The Newest and Fretfc-

fc-t of .Sil'.'iilf.'i iycliVOl SijIi'J ii'M-ks,
CIIKKKFUL VDKiKS. L. O. EltEltSOS.

.", > cents. Very beautitul SvUool Song Rook,
i;»ois ok stuavss. Johann Strauss.*2 50. All the beet Strauss Music.
oiiUAN AT liOMK. For Reed Organs.?2 50. 200 moat attractive pieces.
CI.MlKK'a DOLLAR IXSl'llUUTORS.

Kur K«.« it Oi mm.. Piano ami Violin.
KMKllSON'S tHAXT.s AND HE-

SI»l)\SKS. fl.
»K. STRBETKK'j YOICK BlILU-

l.Vt*. il 50.
Sold everywhere. Scut. po»t paid, for re¬

tail price. CHAS. U. PITSON A CO.,
711 Broadway, New York.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
July 2i". sw"' Boston.

Wood Columbia and Lumber Company.
"Vr-OTICE id hereby given, that the firm for-_Lx nn rly doing business under the uame
ar. 1 style id the Columbia Wood and Lumber
Company, was dissolved On tho first day of
January, W3, bv mutual consent.
July m w4'_

The Cheapest Place in Columbia to Buy
HAV Oats',

Com,
Bran,

Cow Feed,t Kali
I- nt HARDY SOLOMON'S.*

The Georgia Gin.
ON entering our fifth season with these

GINS, wo have only to say, that inEVERY ease parlies sho hove bought them
or seen them used have been DELIGHTEDwith them, and pronounce them the BEST
tin v have any knowledge of.

VVo GUARAN TEE them to gin a? clean, run
a- LIGHT. OIN as FAST and turn out as
HOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. I'lease order early, m> us to avoid
disappoint it-cut. Catalogue and referencefoi ward« d -n application.

LÖRICK A LOWRAXCE,June 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

BOARD NOT REDUCED!
WHEELER HOUSE, COLUMBIA^. 0.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL NOW IN THE CITY!
PRICE $4 PER DAY.

Comer Main and Hain Streits. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Wheeler House..Prices Not Reduced!

rilHK PltOlMUETOH <>F THE WHEEI.KI? HOUSE would respectfully inform the travelingX public, tli.it. !
will contim
n can .I t tl.i 11
Ju'y :h"

itt r lo maintain the character ol hie Umui' m a Fi rat Claae Hotel, hi:
lr.n priv.vf Hd heietoton-, und Kuar.intccs ;o give that eatijfactiou which had

ne rt notation uow ha*.
T. m. POLI.OC K. Proprietor.


